
RELIEF FOND GROWING

ANDERSON PEOPLE ALMOST
TIGHT-WADS

NOT SUBSCRIBING
Other Towns in Different Portions
of the State Are Outstripping
Anderson in Helping Cause.

Anderson people turned a deaf ear
yesterday to the pleas made throughthe columns of The Intelligencer tor
aid in raising the .'relief funds for the
Belgium3, and as a result there were
few subscriptions to the cause.

Other towns ia different parts of
South Carolina are outstripping this
city and all of them have made far
more liberal contributions, than has
Anderson. The people of other sec¬
tions have no more money .than :An¬
derson people, therefore it is reason-!
able to presume that they rre a little jmore sympathetic than are gie citi¬
zens cf Anderson.

Local people are all ready and will¬
ing to admit that the cause ls a just
ono and that some help should be ex¬
tended the people of the foreign
countries;' that the EU fferlpg women
and children should be fed If possi¬
ble; yet few of them care to lend any
financial assistance in this direction.
The following Btory from Paris,

Franco, tells of bow grateful the peo¬
ple over thero are for the aid.extend¬
ed by American peoplej"Préparations have" been begun in
France to welcome tho-, officers in
charge of the relief to ho sent to the
destitute non-combatants of- tho war¬
ring nations in Europe by the Roche-
feller Foundatlou. The coming of die
first vessel from America la awaited]wit li impatience. Assistance ls great¬
ly needed and will be very welcome.

"Mr." Gabriel Honotaux, fonnerly
minister of foreign affairs, and now
president of the National Relief so¬
ciety, and., of, tqe/FrançorAnierlcáh¿ so¬
ciety, w.iBhe? to, thank.' thfy. IjVmerican jpublic, in the name of these societies,
for ita synîpamy ¿nd ilperal. géneros-;
Ity. In this connection "Mr. Hano-
tau* said: ¡M 'If Is impossible to conceive the
degree and the extent of the misery
and suffering undergone by^he.. in¬
habitants ot villages Which, have been
occupied by .

the. nnemy.'-,. ..=;.. r,"Mr. Hanotàùx oas addressed a cir¬
cular letter to all the municipal may¬
ors ip the department of the Aleñe
asking them to endeavor to a'jo^rtain
und to perrott the; destruction Iii .the
various localities,. Among tho ans¬
wers, received ls the .following:

am sorry to be enable to com¬
ply with your request for the reason |that I Joined the ¡colora, as. a ..volun¬
teer, and: waa compelled to resign, thb
office of .mayor. This town bos jicen.
completely ^destroyed. .. .

There is !no
longer nay city ball or any inhabitants
to protect Çpnsequently ,1 decided
that it was best td leave, and although,
I am more than, 5Q years old I thpught
.that perhaps France could make'usá j'of my services,"

VMr. Hanoiaux quoted this letter as
an e<-ample of many received,brbim.Höf said .that although the suffering
was acute and r-j large, proportion bf
the population bf Northern Franc«)

. Was abBölutelj-, destitute and; penni¬
less, the patriotic ardor bf. thb. people
and their faith in tho finai reBult
were not": In - the least diminished or
shaken."

HOU^EBUl^ED

Residence of J. T. Snow on Norta
Fant Str^:WlHi.Coiè»m

The homo of Mtv tfae. T. Snow on
North Fant street was burned early,
this morning; The Aro Waa fiWöbver-i
ed a little ibéjtbre 'çhe íoW^'vWthad gained Buch headway that but Jutile of tao household ^ effects Mfrere
saved. The origin of the fire ls un-

NO STOMACH PAm,
GAS, INDIGESTION

,ÍN £iVg MINUTES
"Tape's Diapepsin" is the only]

real stomach regulator .

known.

"Really does" put bad stomach in j
order-really does ovorcome Indiges¬
tion« dypopsla, gai, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes-that-just
that-makes Pope's Diapepsini the.
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. It what you eat ferments
into stubborn Him ps, you belch gas
and eructate spur, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and acnes; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides fill¬
ed with bile and indigestible waste,
remember the moment 'Tape's Dla-
pepsin". comes la contact with' the
stomach ail stich distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing,-almost marve¬
lous, and the Joy ls its harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent case of Pape'a Dla-

pepsln will give you a hundred dol¬
lars' ATorth ot satisfaction or your Jdruggist hands you your money hack.

: t's-worth its weight in gold to
me, a and women who can't get their
sumachs regulated. It belongs in
year homo-should always be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the days or at night
It's the quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach regulator in the
world.

Ope Big Pay
Anderson WH1 Try to Get Clcmr!

son Team to Have Exhi¬
bition Hefe.
--:

With T. Frank Watkins/C. J. De-
Camp, Porter A. Whaley aad Mayor
J. H. Godfrey behind tho idea it ia
almoat a certainty, that Anderson cari
noon boast of. a "Foot Ball... Day." ;These men will, make a trip to Clem¬
son, on-next.Wednesday to confer r^ith.
Coach "Bôh"JWilliams and the head»
of the football team as to the possi¬bility of staging brio of the biggest
games in Anderson ¡and also making
the day one of merry making arid a *

general good time.:; ; ';'!.?
The main thing now is the arrang¬

ing of the game and if that, can he
done ;ib will be en easy matter ¡Lo cr- .

range the social, features .'afterwards;
This is not a new idea but ono that
hap been tried, and. put into- actual
play*- by come of the larger,,cities arid
seems to be a great drawing - cari
The. games, are arranged': between t$*qof tho best and most evenly mnfched
teams .of..the.State .thh\.;iriBuring,A ¡
good game. It Is not known What
teams can be.-secured or ir the idea
can bo /put through hut games will h"
arranged lt the teams can bri secured.

JmFlmsr Mi?)
Will Be Britt m Anderson Along

Moat Mzicm Unes-Work¬
ing Soon.

,Tt. 3. BúrrlBS, on his return from
Cowpens, where ho has been to in-:
spect .tho Midget flour nilli, which W
in kináiratló]ft^^:that.tptace; baye Ihire;
he haa aböu^ perfected plans for a
pianito Wrnh.in #e oíd corona>W
Üng mill bpiidfâk Jî. the\]&Wtikjmbo secured by. him from G./w.^BwgîQwhor, óí the; property. This fcwWífSls riérir. the' frèight'./aepôt ^à.;ûs n
siding front the/ránjrpad runs Uh" fd
Uio huiWihg/it wiltbe jsm ideatjoek-
Uon fpr the phjrit /. ../ :

'

;M>, Burris hlî.iaïking abdut.'we;
Midget mui.«cit» that fas UmWim*
eeo that ho is*'getting flour fromjihy
wheat ria. the mill lg encased in gfosB.
Am#tt'^Sj^m^Sf-runjn coansetóph WM*, tba.jfoM mTu.Thejfca^barrels a day./"The fnaistetft or§Sh:talU. wilï mean riY^nimJ^tween *6Ä and %í»;?-í... j, :V
Mt. Bcrriss hoposi to havel thj¡£feed

mill and corn mill in cperWUm byind
first' of January, iud the flonr mill in
operation by;$aé first ot Juris.

To anet From the

.;ÉÁST; WEST.
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STARTS TOMORROW AT # O'PLQtqpc
A Feast §§¡ i%rg|dns A^raits Your GomitigThousands of Dollars WorM o&and New Merchandise MUSTJRE SpLD QUICK.?'<??:>' .^^vtiA>:^: té*'-fetM H% réC** |'#< ' »,Tr\.. l|q m Ig^ ; i,n**. * :: .u.r';...' ..V . M f«tV-.:*.=r '.

That will compare favorably Mth the low price of totton--4t is the chance of alifetame-*-^ ^
. 'itls'V&tir ?^énôB»-an4iyôtt should take advantage 4

¿

SEE LARGE
^ÂnlIÉtiiti better come tb the store where you can see the goo|g as well as prices

'
iA *:."»''>»'?-. ..if«-V-.' .'. V.'^-.M'-v .-.'.'^O.'.-i-V-.' 1 ' .- .. .....?.?.-',?»
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ELECTED LAST NIGHT BY

CITY COUNCIL

OTHER AFFAIRS

Regular Monthly Meeting of thé
'

Ai^érèoii Giiy CöEiidil Süv-' *

Mnch Business Transacted.

Tte moBt.:ítój¡Wrtáñtl bnglnesa>? at>
tended to last , nigh*. at,,]th>. regular
monthly; rh)$étfng.. of tho Anderdon.
city council vf;m the selection of ïour
n.ewj.jrtgühut. mernbors, of theí ure: de¿
partaient and, seven members for call,
duty, r The- election .took placo? tn> èx-ecr.tWe¡íses8loh and resulted ha fol?
lowaî.j For!: regular flrpnMpiiaihomaaDavis, ÍCboma^barter, Kenneth :Rïch-

For cairdüty/ Ánxoíle:r¿r|a^ Wll-f
Ho Ortman. Marshall Ba^b/ Sam.
Dean, Otts Nix, ^SlCiest <Niji'íirid Öti*
Campbell/ ".: 7.Thft'rpgúlar monthly-meeting of tim
Andef¿oh city < council,.,.; postponed
trom Tuesday tiight was called -to or¬
der ..Jast^a!shtv-aj^tiO:;o;dioch w.ithMayorii .'dofifrey ^preshling, ,tha city:clerlt, ciífcgí*ttórnsy,. city engineer,
and all/.^emhejra .cd: council in aw
tendance; ; 'vA petition waa presented from peo¬
ple living on Richards street, sayingthat .obnfufling names had hóen ap¬
plied td street and deBlrlnt, connell to
name street Pochard' avenue. /The r,e4
quest* was grahtèd.; '

.':,,"
; JU; was" àgrdétj thàt certain Improve¬ments be made oh Brpyles street as
soon os pcs'slh'd. »;^Rpppri;^ couhcil to ttiqçSe0c:tnu$.^e' «dst;,0t .helpg buried;pa^ng apÄ. jas^roTe' the cityhas beefi ..tmarjgih*, fto.'.jbht now.;.tb*eost'iSa? hëeh'"*cîln;qcd to.125.
i lt'^wis mhved iftai certain improve*
menta ba made on Bieckfey etree.t, "TTjsjraate^, airest end '«Q? street; tao,
/:Áldermaj>YTato moved that anyone
desiring, sftruo .he issued á permit to
place u gasohLne - tat* on. publie
streets, ta accord^

iíaf^
; It Avas unanimously hgrédá^to bSÖda--;T»jcV\w^:cejautavy/oavA^íf^rt;»t*6**,*- -?'--j'?Dr.. Máncela, of ,Greenvilleappearsedi açkj^g. a license^ to ,ûp JU)8,NÈ^Tho mattxr'fwae rpferrod>to the mny-ÓV* ^ffgj^Wf.ll.r ...........[ Tho, eant&àee*^^^ to cobstd^
er .aeva^^a^^il^f Palmetto
rifles
tff S15o>iwr: ahhnnii--VÄM snani7
Aottsiy adopted.";>|Oe#?W:e*rc*eeV to raise the salary, of'MiVili&itSU$̂70
¿~n:¿r*&moved- and carried that tbs
¿Hy órmúánces ba modified, ataa ear*.lyVdáíé.- > My t.Á \ vI. Fred.- C, Wabr.ii ot tho "World's Î5\<pbaitlonr made apWlriátíoh to

'?^^^^^^ff^^^1^^ fha

^^i^Per*treek, The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Rpearmau and

Tho ?'etty ongincor was instruttedïevomisolt' ^Hí-the ;>%d ,pf^Uhdan 'o inspect tho mtarvplaat la ac-

cordance with tho suggestion ot th«board. y.. -, 'fi^vMAn ordinance WAS adopted relative
to leaky wagons strewin<r, dirt, atone,
brick., etc., .p^^^^m^lä^^^LACouncil went into .executive sessionat' 1Q¿15 o'clock.'[.' This? meeting Weefor the purphfte' cf ;éleetfng':thè four'
new members of tue1 flro\ department.

LïTTLËGÏRLDIED
lr- BURNS

Snçicit^^d to,.Jnn^ Received
I ji Wneä' SBf FélílnW'Fi^-it^-
-1 Honïè ÎB toiiliVilser ."

Wi ile t'my I iig in front of the fire atfaer^.hómb,'No(i 37 Henderson street,
m; tfie' Toxaw'dy ('nilli*' village, little
ineii Nèlsr.n "

Bteppeo; too' close-td the
flambs hud in an itiatant her enlirv
body.was'enveloped ^flTe. - She -.sPf4.ÎÊTÊ3'.terribie bürna,^TOnV'which kaé
died Friday .evening at 6*. 10 o'clock nt
.the .Anderson cbuhty [ hospital.' Thc
little $iîî was' playing with' so"ryto
other children when sho suffered the
bttrns," Th'« was between 10 andviiío'clock Fîffdèy -Thorning and Just as
soon i? 3 the jnlll ouiclals were notifiedbf the. affair they, had the' milo girliutil'éd .ír. tho Boapftal wherd eyerj^thing that medical skill could do;Wat?oboe in no;.attempt lo eave her'Tiro.;The lllttb ¿;t was S1-2 Vehrs bfIge 'âbd^wâs -t}Vö dttpghtcr * bf :"MrSJ;rS^.;Ke^ob.;'.. ;..;,;.' ; J$
Enticed toa q

/'' rr V," >
^WÁSHINOTGN. Nov. 12.^-Sbcretnry
Dcniois antrt^c^^
the marioca '

vforo "rfthoTOd from Vbjfa)Çnii msl^SIj^^j^ ih^'tbV^l
marines wer« entitled to a perIo| öf

io,(i,û o o o. o. o.,o ,^./e, o. o

SOUTH TTÍLLUMSTOS. O
»: o
o o o o ooo e. d'o b o o. on

I TOUR Of
(Continued trorn, List Week.) vProm July 2S ttf'3l wb! stopped id

Lupef-he, enjoying'tl d V.Mnderfui scen¬
ery, the quaint city; the" tinö cbhcerrs,J
and a good reBt At ohé''ot "the eon-,carts; 1 happened-tb Slt'rifcxt tb Mas¬
cagni, the'composer. I didn't know it
unthi. thdt hight wheh aa; acquaiot-arice told me!otfit. Of cburso, we vis¬
ited the Lion of Lucerno 'several
.'times;' Ko picture or description can
'do it justice; it must he seep. Near it
Ianthe'«Glacier Garden,^'-whore tho ef-
-fedts ot the glacial period In geology
are revealed br excavations. ,\t ', ...

'. The swiss pßöjplvv^npress rou by
their .,indu8try,,-.;co.u^'sy,, intelligence
und cieahnhe'es'.' ît à microbe occl-
dcntally sot Into BwHtiéflarid' rhb'd
«ommlt suicido from- loneliness. }..'?.
-*ího: bàtHin^. prop^slübtf tit thé- 'ov-

feras» jEairó'pean hotel"la a ëerîertsone.
'Ar typical expeHencd was that Ot my
first blfehl- in' Îihcerûè. Shortiy after
'dfbbei1 I rung* and raquaatBd to?* bo
shown ¡td tho bathroom/' The maid
asked When?"' *'Immëdifitely," I ror
Plied. Sho wnti away and., soon came
back, to shy that the bathroom was
already engaged until, tea o'Áfof&pná
bfté? that there would-be no. more hot
¡water, "Hpw soonv oan I get a : warm
bath in the morningf ' "Oh;! yçu cac
¿«st a. "cold bath at sby^n^pd n werrn^,ohé at tétt.'r.' . ..,t\ 'A i
'We Jett Lücerhe at"7;.«U' m. July al

foV L^utfOÂ. Wo spent tv;o hours be?jtweed'trains walking about the pretty:
?city of Basel. Afteir' cutting across' the
cärn'cr! pf /Jsacé, ^' spent the after¬
noon trbvèrslng a /beautiful; .Frptípb
icrmiijè région. '

Every railway brid ge;
tunnel 'a-Sa/'awt^.^^^^ttalrdea,. and
at Trbyee we rpa¿seu 'ñ íróop traîni We
.Bpent' iihö. night tn vpatjs, .Und pr<KcSödea to l^nC\>h tí^Pf^i by. way.ôt
.j^togn'ë'.-V-%'ai»il F¿-uhesioee. The
wether wajü'cl^. ' .'v'

_ Sp p
"Poi the ntfxt three weeks London
Ïsur heaa^uartbrs. We visited the

ipel places ot literary. and bia«
jnteréBt':l#tbe. city, andweh^.to
beatrb one aftercatm.' Betweon
cW^aTOmotm-lea was served. We
?sn^rtr eWursIôha^by train or bus
-»tor tb Windadr, Bampton Court,

WBfitorSlhfrtfo^ Kenilworth.'
Okfbrd;: et«. On; the ahme campus ot
Magdalen C^eg&<Pf ^i&pleáBuri* of Beelüß Mleaeá Kate Hill
ind EIIB, Orabam of Baton Rouge.
f^She day in Oxtbra^ireet, -pondon,
J,saw my name over ab auctioneer's
ahöp, BO went in acd got-acquainted
wiib the proprietor. Another day I
bfckçd a bootblack to tell mo which «i-
réctîbh 80 Ladbrôïto Grove was. He

6*ri&Sed!bíficket game-thalt isl
I ¿at-through the first-two hpurs of

exciting aa a faculty meeting and the
a^ctat^ were aa - etíttusiaaUo :, bs
debi mutes et d funeral.

Another day I spent In walking
aibng îthè Imo couti-try road from
Hara vBtead Heath, through Barnet,
towl^íjtíAlbans- Munched ^/^Pha
Groen Dragon," a typical Eaftlfefc

?^-vtSe^mortí of August Si wo

Wir-k^^h^tiai eclipsebf the san endtn
the afternbdn boarded the Allan Lino
SsÄ-m Montreal. .We had a very
stoW^-yaisge, varied: ty a sight ptj
tha aurbra borcallc and .wo Icebergs.
*£öiir pbrt bole« ^ereicb^blankets' bt nifeht ao^bat;ho light
chalti betray ca; to a l^J^lo Ge.'W.
>Mía:lioaham was very sley,abd:for

^rtdaya keptss ber/cabln.

Srílo? MÎÎ' B0^de^uo otsbent
ñaíd, "1 ¿VA giaa io ooa ,t%m{aánghter ii welL enough to cotne dp
today."' I fem up on the úppor. dqc-k,
bbäi;r¿bkea\ v\t the sky. '....',i^wSifonbd ^at Jthe British are toj

Ság^a^quAtót city procc^rea^BTltrbjnjö't'iffe^i^^^fbdhd .mucli rolnterbtt us. Bcptember;1*11»; crossed the border^aad '.i^tbjct-r,e¿t ufith a Bfgb of pîeaauro that the,

;;.,;>;'-:.;?-
ir. «.-.. r./.' ??.

m

;., '?-r-r-T,-1 j ?.? 'j -rybeBt thing about foreign travel In theadded appreciation Qf your own coun¬
try which it inspires. ,.'''..' ?'?JtUoyf.. just à tow words about tho
war,. ad far né' my -observation "ot ' lr
wont, I was In Parle the night Jàtïrës
waa assassinated-july '31--and 'M
stopped at a hotel across. tho Streetíromtfío Gato de l'Est, whence troopsadd supplies wèiré being entrained ntl
night. Under the ctreûrnotances ono
wouhfcjjave expected a volatile peo¬ple Uko the Parisians to be Wildly ey-cited, but.,to my surprise, though' the
station, the street ami the square
we io packed with citizens, they' Wara'quiet. When a company marched throtho station, tho'crowds cheered heart*Aiys enthusiastically,1 but not excit¬
edly; arid when thriysanfe the. MarBell¬
ini BO twhich they «loTltraQnentlyr theirfeing "rttr colémnlfe-e: yery difficult
thing to realizo. The whole Scene.lrn-
presscd me with tho fact that .thoFrorich péóóTo did nht.wÏBBl^:-, that
they reallied the horrors aöd' '*iprifi-IsibílItieB lt entailed» hut nettlu r were
they afraid td fight, phd" if 1V .were'forced on them they, were prepared to
corry it through-"until the Qthef. paintycried "Hold! enough- '-. .. ; .?

In England I found;the ¿ame atti¬tude-Reluctant tri gd. ; to)- . War, . once
tho Kaiser's puerile diplomacy and
treacherous invasion of Belgiumforced them to do so, tho British peo¬ple'dropped politics rind practiced
pairio tlBiii. They Went qulctlyy meth-
odtcally and energetically about their
preparations with a grim dweterini-
nation'that boded little g<x)d for theiréhémíes. Home rule arid suffragettesdrdpped into th's background, the par¬ties In Parliament became a unit and
Voted any money, men or supplies .the
government at'tbd jor. ; Tho,. "ÇÏsjor-Volunteers, enlisted to oppose homo
rule, offered their services for : dutyid the. field;: Slr John^'Fr'sW^'aWhad resigned the, command of. the
4rmy last sprjng rather-than JteatfSi;against the7 UlsteritcB, was -offered: a
command and nil' the world knowehbw faithfully and ahly ;hd has dt*»-
charged his duty;: the auf^rags|tsádropped bombs and hatplus .and bo-
gen, scraping lint and knitting thopvjoki Kitchèhér chiliW 'lorr Th*
Prw-je bf Whlès 1started a fund" to
raise S0«.OCÍO pounds .for the relief of
those women and: ,cMldren whoso
t)read-winnors had' e'nll ste!d;. in7 "1»Mthan three wookà the fund had reach¬
ed: ono million pounds'/and. waa. "still
mounting..
' 00 quietly and thoroughly ddtKitchener ¿do his work that no one
outside the official circlese'ysh J*jKWcftd-thatkhe had aft irnW-.teldy"*
move until the day after ' Slr Jehhf"Wench's army landed . at BorilognelS
Even the soldiers themselves did : not
know their destination Whbh orderedtb embark:? ''

VTW 'ktodriess ot tho British '(hotb;public and private) to distressed
Americans surpasses all praia**'Ät*
,ery American I eaWjn I ondon hod

»^Aitterioan sympathies > are with thefllles, tightly-.so, ï think ; bat we
ro'JBt not lose sight pt the fact that
'tbè. Qórmáh'B aro a splendid "and nohlo
people and tlfet this war was not

^.German -otflcfiis. Why, mai?"**riot' tho people reruse to fight in such«nñniust war? For tbe aame:r>^axmthat.Americana would haVo enlisted¿asj' spring:-b^¿¡t^í^^^jmiK
andj needlecB war.^^,,wften' ttt4^^.

tiefethat oven tu all/ the allles'lflll Win, b«t>
Mw. after a very, stubborn fight Thent hape/.to see the splendid German
people given a chance-under .a ra-
publican form ot. tóvernriiení^írrSroaUzo their ehliphtehed ; Ideals :
iculturd arid sclencii. ütoirämmelörf nftho medIaora^iaollticar^^e»"Heïr V£t.Cliff tvjuaó of Hohenzollern,y. ffliq^^ JB.'.
I . .Times may bo bard with yeW hot do

bwhon» yc^M-afebAhKa places?

'CóhíionNed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT &cNOB^M|BN RAILWAY

r-k Effectho November 8th, 1M4,
Anders** g...c "

Arrlralg^^^^^^ :

No, 31 .»wi* Safest «¿ .

;No.38*.mi 1ÏÏ|S;A.-m.No.|5 ............,;;...-^iJitf^.m.
NO.'JV \\\\u\Y.\iX-^^^mt:'-&No. 4B ..^.,..i.^..;¿lí^0íp;m.

? No,1Jo ;:...-..-. .... .;¿^fti¿: ih.
Nd. 32 V...-.«.^.. wVïtf^tfrSÔ-ií:|div"-:" :v
NO. 34 .T;^V4¿* toljús
No.86 .V.y.VS^(XfäWL^Jk

N2/ 44 ,V//.'/.V.^.VÏ.V^
(* Limited trains.) ;

FEATLY

*

WAY III ^OHK^ÉmON ^T{{

"/, Atid roturn account of ,-Cbnit!aa
Temperance. Tjúfop, ;... Tlbhet* bn teje ,'"

"'.' oMltailftan, Ga* $7,84.
'

?'
t

I
Annual, Convontjop, United ^De-Jgh*

NO>.*M.- muz *"..';; rt.-'
8partftpburfivÍ ÂjHËfe'

rOS^Ommfe ...

; Por complete tótonnatíb»^¿
......

I V''.-1) J .'.iji! .1 ¿(lll^'t^ ',

...'. vj.'


